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The Lord is my Shepherd; I shaii not warn; He

maketh me to lie down in green pastures; He

leadeth me beside the still waters. He restoreth my

soul; He leadeth me in the paths of righteousness

for His name sake. Yea, though I walk through the

valley of the shadcw of death, I will fear no evil;

for Thou art with me; Thy rod and Thy staff they

comfort me. Thou preparest a table before me in

the presence of mice enemies; Thou anointest ray

head with oil; my cup runneth over. Surely

goodness and mercy shah/ollow me all the days of
my life: and i will awell in the

house cf the Lord forever.

^ctooinlEijpment

The family wishes tc express its sincere appreciation
for the cards, telegmms, florals, condolence's and
other expressions of n/mpathy extended them during
their bereavement. 7aey have helped immeasurably
in lightening our bur:en of sadness. We wish each of
veil to know we sha" remain ever grateful for your
kindness and thouiihfalness.
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Reverend R.F. Heard
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Perrv' Walker was bo.*n June S. 1920 to the union of

Will and Callie Walker in Stanton, Tennessee.

Leavang lo chensn ms memories:
two sons,

John and O. Lee Walker

of Gary, Indiana

one sister

Viola Finney
of Sommerville, Tennessee

his dearest and beloved friend

Ms. Clessie Ford

nieces,
nephews

and friends.

When dark stenn clouds obscure the sun

And h?pe is looking dim,
Place aL yrur loving trust in God
And ride the storm with Kim.
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He will ne.er forsake your trust,
He's w.:h you ail the time,

/e'il ligllL iL: Wii) Iv ski:
And hooe-^ and dreams sublime.
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PROCESSIONAL

SELECTION..™ "Just A Closer Walk Wl± Thee"

SCRIPTURE Fialm 23

PRAYER

SELECTION— "Precioes Lord"

OBITUARY— Read Silently, Soft Music

SELECTION— "Father Alone"

WORDS OF COMFORT Reverend R.F. Heard

PARTING VIEW
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National Cemeten

.'efferson Barracks.
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